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How transmembrane b-barrel proteins insert and
fold into membranes and by which factors they
destabilize, unfold, and misfold represents a field of
intense studies. Here, we use single-molecule force
spectroscopy to characterize the un- and refolding
of the ferric hydroxamate uptake receptor (FhuA),
which is one of the largest b-barrel proteins of the
outer membrane of Escherichia coli. Applied to
mechanical stress, FhuA undergoes a complex un-
folding pathway in which each of the 11 b-hairpins
unfolds one after the other until the entire b-barrel
has unfolded. Once unfolded and relaxed, the FhuA
polypeptide cannot fold back into the lipid mem-
brane and adopts various misfolded conformations.
Suchmisfolding is in contrast to the reversible refold-
ing behavior of much smaller b-barrel outer mem-
brane proteins OmpA and OmpG that occurs at
similar experimental conditions. The results suggest
that large b-barrel proteins that show more complex
(un-)folding pathways require cofactors for proper
insertion and folding into the membrane.
INTRODUCTION
Membrane proteins contribute to virtually every fundamental cell
biological process and represent highly specialized molecular
machines that, for example, generate and maintain ion gradi-
ents; convert energy; synthesize fuel molecules; recognize
ligands; facilitate cell adhesion and communication; or transport
nutrients, waste products, and osmolytes (Alberts et al., 2007).
Twenty to thirty percent of the open reading frames from archae-
bacterial, bacterial, and eukaryotic organisms (Wallin and von
Heijne, 1998) encode membrane proteins, and, to fulfill their
delicate functional tasks, membrane proteins must fold into
well-defined three-dimensional structures. Understanding the
principles of how membrane proteins fold into their functional
structure is one of the major challenges in molecular cell biology
(Bowie, 2005; Dill and Chan, 1997; Engelman, 2005; Heyden
et al., 2012; Lingwood and Simons, 2010; White and Wimley,
1999). Moreover, biophysical studies still have the intricate
task of quantifying the detailed un- and refolding mechanisms
of membrane proteins in vitro.Structure 20, 2185–21Conventional biophysical studies apply chemical and/or
thermal denaturation to characterize the un- and refolding of
membrane proteins, which brings several disadvantages (Bowie,
2005; Buchanan, 1999; Kleinschmidt, 2006; Tamm et al., 2004;
White and Wimley, 1999): First, these denaturants modify the
unfolding energy landscape of proteins so that the landscape
hardly describes the protein at physiological conditions. Second,
as denaturation experiments characterize protein ensembles,
they usually have difficulties in unraveling the unfolding behavior
of individual proteins. Third, membrane proteins are often char-
acterized in solubilized forms that lack the functionally important
membrane. In contrast to these conventional approaches,
atomic force microscopy (AFM)-based single-molecule force
spectroscopy (SMFS) characterizes the un- and refolding of
membrane proteins embedded in the lipid membrane and
exposed to physiological conditions (Engel and Gaub, 2008;
Kedrov et al., 2007). To reveal this insight, SMFS applies
mechanical stress to the terminal end of a single membrane
protein. This mechanical stress is similar to the pulling force
applied by AAA+ proteases tomechanically unfold and enzymat-
ically degrade proteins in the living cell (Gerdes et al., 2012;
Sauer and Baker, 2011).
SMFS has been extensively applied to characterize the
stability, unfolding, and refolding of transmembrane a-helical
proteins (Engel and Gaub, 2008; Kedrov et al., 2007). Recently,
SMFS has been used to unfold the b-barrel outer membrane
protein G (OmpG) from Escherichia coli (Sapra et al., 2009).
Surprisingly, it was found that OmpG embedded in E. coli lipids
unfolds one b-hairpin (two adjacent b strands) after the other until
all 14 b strands forming the b-barrel unfolded. This finding that
b-hairpins unfold in steps and shape the unfolding pathway of
a b-barrel membrane protein is in contrast to conventional dena-
turation experiments, which propose that b-barrel membrane
proteins exposed to chemical or thermal denaturation unfold in
one or two steps (Buchanan, 1999; Huysmans et al., 2010;
Kleinschmidt, 2006; Tamm et al., 2004). SMFS experiments
also showed that switching the functional state and, thus,
altering the interactions in OmpG is sufficient to alter the unfold-
ing pathway (Damaghi et al., 2010a). To test whether the finding
that a b-barrel unfolds via b-hairpins is unique to OmpG, we
studied the unfolding pathways of the smaller b-barrel outer
membrane protein A (KpOmpA) from Klebsiella pneumoniae
(Bosshart et al., 2012b). It was found that the eight b strands
forming the b-barrel of KpOmpA unfold individually or as pairs
or triples. That OmpG and KpOmpA take different unfolding
steps was somehow expected because structural models90, December 5, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 2185
Figure 1. High-Resolution AFM of FhuA Reconstituted into E. coli
Polar Lipids
(A) Overview AFM topograph showing semicrystalline (SC) and densely
packed (DP) regions of reconstituted FhuA.
(B) High-resolution AFM topograph showing reconstituted FhuA exposing
either their extracellular (dashed circles) or periplasmic (dashed squares)
surfaces. Force-volume AFM topographs were recorded in buffer solution
(10 mM Tris, 150mMKCl, pH 7.4) at a maximal force ofz100 pN as described
(Medalsy et al., 2011).
The full-color ranges of the topographs correspond to vertical scales of 25 nm
in (A) and 5 nm in (B).
See also Figure S1.
Figure 2. Mechanical Unfolding of the b-Barrel Membrane Protein
FhuA Embedded in an E. coli Lipid Bilayer
(A) SMFS principle. A single FhuA nonspecifically attached to the tip of an AFM
cantilever. Increasing the distance of tip and membrane establishes
a mechanical force that induces unfolding of FhuA.
(B) F-D curves each recorded during unfolding a single FhuA show force peaks
(arrows) that measure the interactions established by unfolding intermediates
of the b-barrel protein. Occasionally, F-D curves could miss individual force
peaks (circles).
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the b-barrel (Kleinschmidt, 2006; White and Wimley, 1999).
Surprisingly, in the absence of mechanical stress, the unfolded
OmpG and KpOmpA could refold into the lipid bilayer (Bosshart
et al., 2012b; Damaghi et al., 2011). However, their b strands re-
folded in different sequence to form the b-barrel. In contrast to
KpOmpA and OmpG, the b-barrel of the outer membrane ferric
hydroxamate uptake receptor, FhuA, from E. coli is formed by
22 transmembrane b strands (Ferguson et al., 1998; Locher
et al., 1998). To study whether b strands shape the unfolding
steps of the much larger b-barrel protein FhuA and whether
FhuA can refold into the lipid membrane via the self-insertion
of b strands, we applied SMFS. The results teach us the extent
to which the size of the b-barrel determines unfolding and refold-
ing pathways of a membrane protein.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Mechanically Unfolding Single FhuA Molecules
from the Lipid Membrane
In our SMFS experiments, FhuA reconstituted in native-like
E. coli polar lipid membranes (Supplemental Information 1 avail-
able online) were first imaged by AFM (Figure 1) (Mu¨ller and
Engel, 2007). The proteoliposomes showed densely packed
and two-dimensional crystalline regions of FhuA. High-resolution
AFM topographs showed single FhuA exposing either the extra-
cellular or periplasmic surface. After localizing the proteolipo-
somes, the tip of the AFM cantilever was pushed on to the
proteoliposome to facilitate the nonspecific attachment to the
N- or C-terminal end of an FhuA molecule (Figure 2A). With-
drawal of the AFM tip stretched the terminus and initiated
sequential unfolding of FhuA. During withdrawal, the deflection
of the AFMcantilever and the distance between AFM tip and pro-
teoliposome were recorded by force-distance (F-D) curves.
These F-D curves recorded the mechanical unfolding of FhuA2186 Structure 20, 2185–2190, December 5, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Ltd(Figure 2B). We analyzed only F-D curves that correspond to
the fully stretched length (>200 nm) of an unfolded FhuA poly-
peptide (723 amino acids [aa]). This selection criterion ensured
that FhuA was mechanically unfolded by stretching one of its
termini (Kedrov et al., 2007).
Individual F-D curves showed a series of force peaks that
varied in occurrence (Figure 2B). Every force peak of an F-D
curve reflected interactions established by an unfolding interme-
diate. Rupturing these interactions induced an unfolding step
that transferred one unfolding intermediate to the next one.
The sequence of all intermediates described the unfolding
pathway taken by a single FhuA. Superimposing all F-D curves
showed a clear pattern of predominant force peaks (Figure 3A).
The agreement between single F-D curves (Figure 2A) and their
common pattern (Figure 3B) indicated that the unfolding
pathway taken by FhuA was rather uniform. After identifying
that the AFM tip attached to the N terminus that hosts the
pore-closing plug domain of FhuA (Supplemental Information
2), each force peak was fitted using the worm-like-chain (WLC)
model to reveal the contour lengths of the polypeptide stretches
of FhuA that unfolded (Figures 3A and 3B; Supplemental Infor-
mation 3). Each contour length of an unfolded polypeptide
stretch bridged the AFM tip and the unfolding intermediate of
FhuA that remained anchored in the lipid membrane (Engel
and Gaub, 2008; Kedrov et al., 2007). Therefore, the subtraction
of the contour length from the N-terminal end allowed assigning
the structural segments that unfolded in subsequent unfolding
steps (Figure 3C). From the assignment, it became clear that
after the N-terminal plug domain of FhuA had been unfolded,
each unfolding step was shaped by two adjacent b strands form-
ing one b-hairpin. The common pattern of all superimposed F-D
curves indicated that the FhuA b-barrel unfolded b-hairpin after
b-hairpin. With 22 b strands forming 11 b-hairpins, the trans-
membrane b-barrel of FhuA unfolded in 11 steps (Figure 3D).
Although all force peaks were detected at their characteristic
positions, individual F-D curves could miss a single or several
force peaks (Figure 2B). This suggested that two adjacent b-hair-
pins could also unfold together, thereby reducing the number of
unfolding steps. The probability that every b-hairpin of the
FhuA b-barrel unfolded individually was 15% (SupplementalAll rights reserved
Figure 3. Mechanical Unfolding of the b-Barrel Membrane Protein
FhuA Embedded in an E. coli Lipid Bilayer
(A) Superimposition of 498 F-D curves highlights the reproducible unfolding
pattern of FhuA. Colored lines areWLC curves fitting the force peaks. Numbers
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Structure 20, 2185–21Information 4). The probability that two, three, four, and five
b-hairpins unfolded cooperatively was 43%, 27%, 9%, and
4%, respectively.
Paired b Strands Form Unfolding Steps of the FhuA
b-Barrel
Our SMFS data show that the majority of unfolding steps taken
by FhuA are established by paired b strands. This stepwise un-
folding of b-hairpins is similar to that observed previously for
the smaller transmembrane b-barrel protein OmpG (Sapra
et al., 2009) but different from the unfolding of the much smaller
b-barrel membrane protein KpOmpA, where b strands can
unfold individually, paired, or as triple (Bosshart et al., 2012b).
In contrast to FhuA and OmpG, KpOmpA is more tightly packed
so that residues of b strands inside the barrel can interact
through a network of hydrogen bonds and electrostatic interac-
tions (Pautsch and Schulz, 2000). This may suggest that, in
absence of such additional interactions, b strands of transmem-
brane b-barrels preferentially unfold pairwise. b strands from
these outer membrane proteins show very different stabilities,
which become evident from their average unfolding forces. To
unfold b-hairpins of FhuA and OmpG, b-barrels require forces
ranging from 71 to 259 pN (Supplemental Information 3) and
from 40 to 110 pN (Damaghi et al., 2010b), respectively. At similar
pulling velocities, b strandsof theKpOmpA b-barrel requiremuch
higher forces of up to 388 pN to unfold (Bosshart et al., 2012b).
The origin of this considerably different stability of b strands
can only partly be explained by interaction networks formed
within the transmembrane b-barrel and remains to be investi-
gated. In summary, our results show that not only small but also
much larger b-barrel membrane protein FhuA unfold via many
sequential unfolding steps that are shaped by pairs of b strands.
FhuA Cannot Independently Refold into the Lipid
Membrane
Bulk experiments suggest that small b-barrel membrane
proteins such as OmpA and OmpG can un- and refold reversibly
(Kleinschmidt, 2006; Tamm et al., 2004). The folding process
is thought to occur via three membrane-bound folding inter-
mediates. In the first stage, the polypeptide adsorbs to the
water-membrane interface. Then, the polypeptide adopts a
partially membrane-inserted folding intermediate. In the third
stage, the fully inserted polypeptide adopts the tertiary structure
of the b-barrel. In contrast, SMFS experiments observed that the
unfolded KpOmpA or OmpG polypeptide refolds in small groupsabove fits give average contour lengths at which force peaks were detected.
The gray scale bar describes the density of data points of superimposed F-D
curves.
(B) Probability density of force peaks detected at certain contour lengths in F-D
curves. Colors represent those of WLC curves in (A). Numbers give average
contour lengths ± SD.
(C) Contour lengths of force peaks (encircled regions) locate stable structural
segments of FhuA that unfold in single steps (equally colored structures).
Extracellular loops are labeled L1–L11.
(D) Tertiary structure cartoons showing the predominant mechanical unfolding
pathway of FhuA, i.e., individual b-hairpins consisting of two b strands and
their connecting loops unfold in steps. The structural model of FhuA was taken
from Protein Data Bank file 1BY3 (Locher et al., 1998).
See also Figures S2–S4.
90, December 5, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 2187
Figure 4. Refolding of FhuA
(A and B) The schematic (A) and experimental results (B) of the un- and
refolding of a single FhuA. (A) In the first step, the AFM tip is approached to the
membrane to nonspecifically attach a single FhuA. After this, the tip is with-
drawn to mechanically unfold FhuA until detecting the last b-hairpins that
remained anchored into the lipid membrane. Because of the uncertainty of the
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2188 Structure 20, 2185–2190, December 5, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Ltdof b strands into the lipid bilayer until all b strands of the trans-
membrane b-barrel folded (Bosshart et al., 2012b; Damaghi
et al., 2011). However, independent of the different un- and
refolding methods used, it remains to be shown whether the
reversible un- and refolding of smaller b-barrel membrane
proteins KpOmpA and OmpG can be observed for much larger
b-barrel membrane proteins such as FhuA.
For the aforementioned reason, we investigated whether FhuA
can refold into the E. coli lipid bilayer (Figure 4A). The refolding
experiments were set up exactly the same way as previously
reported to refold a-helical and b-barrel transmembrane proteins
(Bosshart et al., 2012b; Damaghi et al., 2011; Kedrov et al., 2004,
2006; Kessler et al., 2006). Briefly, FhuA was partially unfolded
until the last few b-hairpins that remained embedded in the lipid
membrane were detected but not unfolded. Then, the AFM tip
was brought in close proximity to the membrane (z15 nm) to
allow the unfolded polypeptide reinserting and refolding. After
a given time left the polypeptide for folding, the AFM tipwaswith-
drawn to detect which structures refolded. We could assume
that the unfolded FhuA polypeptide refolded into native-like
structures only if the force peaks detected upon unfolding of
the refolded polypeptide occurred at identical positions as
detected upon initial unfolding.
The refolding experiments revealed whether FhuA refold after
having been unfolded (Figure 4B). F-D curves of refolded FhuA
mainly showed force peaks of the b-hairpins that remained
embedded in the membrane upon initial partially unfolding of
the transmembrane b-barrel. Occasionally, F-D curves showed
additional force peaks at distances that were quite different
from each other. Most of the force peaks occurred at distances
that were not observed upon initial unfolding of FhuA (Figures 2
and 3). This irreproducibility did not depend on the time allowed
for the unfolded FhuA polypeptide to refold (0.2–10 s). All
together, we conducted 2,525 single FhuA refolding experi-
ments, and in not a single experiment could we observe the re-
folding of the FhuA polypeptide into a known unfolding pattern.
The superimposition of 82 F-D curves that were recorded upon
unfolding of refolded FhuA nicely demonstrates that FhuA
established an irregular force peak pattern. Therefore, we mustpoint of attachment of the AFM tip to the N-terminal plug domain (Figure 2;
Figure S2) in some of the initial unfolding experiments, one, two, or three
b-hairpins remained folded in the membrane. Upon stopping this partial un-
folding of FhuA, the AFM tip is brought in close proximity (z15 nm) to the
membrane. The relaxation of the polypeptide upon reapproaching the AFM
tip allows the unfolded polypeptide to refold. After a certain refolding time (0.2–
10 s), the AFM tip is withdrawn to unfold structures that have been refolded. (B)
F-D curve (red) showing the initial unfolding of FhuA. Before detecting the last
unfolding events, the AFM tip is brought in close proximity (z15 nm) to the
membrane to relax the unfolded polypeptide (green F-D curve). After a certain
time left the polypeptide to refold, the AFM is withdrawn to detect the folded
structures. F-D curves (blue) from different experiments highlight that FhuA
refolds in irregular patterns.
(C) Superimposition of 82 F-D curves recorded upon unfolding of FhuA that
were allowed to refold after initial unfolding. Colored lines areWLC curves (with
contour lengths given at top) that fit force peaks recorded upon initial unfolding
of FhuA (Figure 2). Force peaks at the end of the F-D curves (z150–200 nm)
stem from the unfolding of b-hairpins that remained folded in the membrane
after the first partial unfolding of the FhuA transmembrane b-barrel. The gray
scale bar describes the density of data points of superimposed F-D curves.
All rights reserved
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establish reproducible refolding patterns (Figures 4B and 4C).
The irreproducibility of these refolding patterns suggested that
FhuA misfolded.
Conclusions
SMFS shows that the major unfolding steps taken by FhuA are
established by individual b-hairpins. Whereas the b-barrel
protein KpOmpA comprising 8 b strands unfolded in 4 steps
(Bosshart et al., 2012b), OmpG comprising 14 b strands
unfolded in 7 steps (Sapra et al., 2009), the b-barrel of FhuA
comprising 22 b strands unfolded in 11 steps. For all b-barrel
membrane proteins investigated by SMFS it was observed that
single, pairs, or triples of b strands shape their unfolding steps
and unfolding pathways. We could show that the number of un-
folding steps and, thus, the complexity of the unfolding pathway
increase with the number of b strands forming the b-barrel.
Whereas small b-barrel membrane proteins KpOmpA and
OmpG can refold back into the E. coli lipid bilayer to reestablish
their native fold, such reversibility could not be observed for the
much larger b-barrel protein FhuA. Once unfolded, the FhuA
polypeptide either remained unfolded or misfolded into irregular
intermediates that were dissimilar from structural intermediates
observed for unfolding native FhuA. This shows that, with
increasing size of the b-barrel, the complexity of the unfolding
pathway increases and that refolding this increasingly complex
structure into the membrane can hardly be self-guided by the
unfolded polypeptide. Our results suggests that, in contrast to
smaller b-barrel membrane proteins, much larger b-barrel
membrane proteins such as FhuA require cofactors for their
correct folding into the lipid membrane. Such cofactors can be
provided by chaperones, other membrane proteins (Hagan
et al., 2011), or by certain lipid compositions and asymmetries
(Engelman, 2005; Coskun and Simons, 2011; Heyden et al.,
2012) of the bacterial outer membrane. It will be the next chal-
lenge to investigate how cofactors may guide the folding of an
unfolded polypeptide of a larger b-barrel membrane protein in
a native-like environment.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
FhuA Expression, Purification, and Reconstitution
FhuA was amplified by polymerase chain reaction from genomic DNA of E. coli
strain DH10b, resulting in an N-terminal fragment encoding the 33 aa signal
sequence followed by aa 1–405 and a C-terminal fragment encoding aa
406–713. A 50-end NdeI restriction site and a 30-end sequence coding for an
internal His6-tag (Ferguson et al., 1998) followed by an NheI restriction site
were introduced in the N-terminal fragment with primers 50-GCCATATG
GCGCGTTCCAAAACTGCTCAG-30 and 50-GGCGGCTAGCATGGTGATGGT
GATGGTGACTCGGATTGTACAGATTGAGCAGTGGC-30. A 50-end NheI and
a 30-end SacI restriction site were introduced in the C-terminal fragment with
primers 50-GCGGCTAGCGTGAATACCGATTTCGACTTGAATGCCAAAG-30 and
50-CGCGAGCTCTTAGAAACGGAAGGTTGCGGTTGCAACG-30. The resulting
fragments were subcloned into a pET21b(+) vector between the NdeI and
SacI restriction sites. Consequently, the internal affinity His6-tag was intro-
duced in loop L5 as described by Ferguson et al. (1998).
Recombinant FhuA was expressed in E. coli BL21(DE3) omp8 (E. coli
BL21(DE3),DlamBompF::Tn5DompADompC) (Prilipovet al., 1998) in lysogeny
broth medium supplemented with 100 mg/ml ampicillin at 20C for 16 hr under
leaky expression conditions. Cells were harvested, resuspended in buffer
(20 mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl, pH 8), and broken by sonification. Cell enve-
lopes were collected by ultracentrifugation (100,000 3 g for 1 hr, 4C). FhuAStructure 20, 2185–21was purified in three steps: isolation of FhuA-enriched outer membrane, metal
affinity, and anion exchange chromatography. The inner membrane was
removed by solubilizing the membrane fraction in sodium lauroyl sarcosinate-
containing buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, 2% [w/v] sodium lauroyl sarcosinate,
pH 8) for 2 hr at room temperature. Outer membranes were collected by
ultracentrifugation (100,0003 g for 1 hr, 4C) and solubilized in lauryldimethyl-
amine-N-oxide (LDAO)-containing buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, 50 mM NaCl,
0.75% [w/v] LDAO, pH 8) for 16 hr at 4C. Insoluble material was removed
by ultracentrifugation (100,000 3 g for 30 min, 4C). Successful isolation
was checked by SDS-PAGE (Figure S1A). Solubilized outer membranes
were bound to nickel-nitrilotriacetic acid superflow beads (QIAGEN, Hilden,
Germany) for 2 hr at 4C. The beads were then loaded on a disposable column
and washed with 20 mM Tris-HCl, 50 mM NaCl, 0.1% (w/v) LDAO, 10 mM
imidazole, pH 8. FhuA was eluted with 500 mM imidazole. FhuA-containing
fractions were pooled and loaded on an anion exchange column (MonoQ
5/50 GL, GE Healthcare) equilibrated with 20 mM Tris-HCl, 0.1% (w/v)
LDAO, pH 8. The column was washed with with 20 mM Tris-HCl, 50 mM
NaCl, 0.1% (w/v) LDAO, pH 8, and FhuAwas eluted with a linear NaCl-gradient
(20 mM Tris, 0.05–1 M NaCl, 0.1% [w/v] LDAO, pH 8) (Figure S1B). Peak frac-
tions were pooled, and the protein concentration was adjusted to 1 mg/ml.
Proper folding of FhuA was checked by circular dichroism spectroscopy (Fig-
ure S1C). Purified FhuA was reconstituted into E. coli polar lipid (Avanti,
Alabaster, AL, USA) bilayers by dialysis-driven detergent removal. For reconsti-
tution, FhuA was mixed with LDAO-solubilized E. coli polar lipid at a lipid-to-
protein ratio of 0.5 and dialyzed against detergent-free buffer (20 mM Tris-
HCl, 100 mMNaCl, 0.01% [w/v] NaN3, pH 8) for 7 days at 30
C. Reconstitution
of FhuA into the E. coli polar lipid membrane was checked by transmission
electron microscopy (TEM) (Figure S1D) and high-resolution AFM imaging
(Figure 1).
High-Resolution AFM Imaging
High-resolution AFM imaging was performed using a Nanoscope Multimode 8
(Bruker, Santa Barbara, CA, USA). The AFM was equipped with a 120 mm
piezoelectric scanner and 70 mm long V-shaped silicon nitride cantilevers
(Bruker) that had nominal spring constants of 0.4 N/m. AFM was conducted
in the force–volume mode at a scan frequency of 0.8–1 Hz. For each pixel of
the topography (512 3 512 pixels), F-D curves were recorded at a frequency
of 2 kHz over approach–retrace distances of z16 nm. The maximum force
(trigger force) at which the AFM tip was pushed on to the protein membrane
was limited to 100 pN and was controlled at an accuracy ofz10 pN. The feed-
back loop controlling the AFM tip scanning the sample was adjusted to opti-
mize for topographic resolution and minimize trigger force error. For more
information, see Medalsy et al. (2011).
SMFS
Proteoliposomes containing densely packed FhuA were adsorbed to freshly
cleaved mica in buffer solution (20 mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl, pH 8). After
an adsorption time of z10 min nonadsorbed membranes were removed by
washing the sample with adsorption buffer. After this, the membranes were
localized by AFM (Nanowizard Ultra, JPK Instruments AG) imaging in adsorp-
tion buffer at 24C (Mu¨ller and Engel, 2007). Spring constants for each AFM
cantilever (OMCLRC800PSA, Olympus) were determined before each experi-
ment in buffer solution using the thermal noise approach. For SMFS, the AFM
tip was pushed on to the membrane until reaching a force of z1 nN for
z500 ms. In z0.1% of all cases, this forced contact led to the attachment
of one of the FhuA termini to the AFM tip. Then the cantilever was retracted
at 2.2 mm/s to induce protein unfolding while recording a F-D curve.
Data Analysis
For data analysis, we selected only F-D curves that were sufficiently long to
ensure that FhuA was unfolded from its terminus. The fully stretched FhuA
peptide (723 aa including the His6-tag) is z260 nm (723 aa 3 0.36 nm/aa)
long; therefore, we selected F-D curves which were >200 nm long. F-D curves
were reference free aligned, superimposed, and fitted using theWLCmodel as
described (Bosshart et al., 2012a; Mu¨ller and Engel, 2007).
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